
- q- Time for bulld.ingan As~~ .By Siddharth Varadarajan activelypromotingthe idea of an Asianenergy the region. And this restraint can be brought
, grid linkingmajol'oil and gasproducin aboutnotbyestablis newbilateralortri-

1/the 'Asianists'in bothNewDelhiand Beijing co~uning countriesin thecontinen,twith ,lateral entente' US as some imag!ne
prevail,a stable 'win-win'environmentcouldbe and Iran se as majOr arterIes. entof an AsIan
establishedinthereg{on.1/not,the UnitedStates U ,tely, w~thth -USnucleard~ o~ , . to deal.with
is likelytoseizethestrategicinitiativeinAsia th VII,pan-AsianhydrocarboncooperanonIS con cts and contradictions on the basIS of

no I as a Asian'strategicinterestsand values.
And p e Indiarecognisesthe destabilisingnatureof
devel reg' organisations that US policies in anistan, l#b~on,
"excl - a forcefully made by Palestine; North Iran butthe domi-
Defence Secretary Donald RunISfeldat the nant section of its foreignpolicy and security
Shangri ence in pore earlierthis establishmentstill clings to tbenotion that the
year - consci y n limitingits US could help the country "balance" a rising
participationat sca events. China in Asia, This was the burden of the

Sinceener-' '

gyandthe sca
are now more
or less on hold
as far as' ,.
is conci
the only
of the em
Asian architec-
ture New Delhi
still ,seems
excitedabout is
the East Asia
Summit.

The BASis goodbut it maynot be enough.
. Eventshave moved so rapidlysince 9/ll that

India and China have not had the chance to
fullyassessthe evolutionof USstrategicthink-
ing in Asiaor studythe implicationsthe grow-
ingAmericanmill sencein the regionis
havingonregional .Despitefashionable
talk of the " erica'
ascendant '

Asia. It may lack the power to establish a new
order but it certainly d to
destroy'the old. Both to
factor this into their strategic y
need to develop relations with
and with the United States - that can serve to

restrain the destructive exercise of US power in
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.. ...entir~ w()rl4 e~ ~sAsia's, this gr~atcontinent - to fullf tile world's
peoPltJ$and resoUrces -finds. itself ata
$trategic ttosstoads~ Will it be able to give
rise to new architecture,and institutions that
foster stabilhy, security, cooperation, and
groWth?or wil!;it ct)ntiritieto r(jmatllmir(jd
in the suspicionsand insecUritiesthat outside
'powersitaye traditionally taken~dvaniageof
in drd(jrtooffer themselves as 'balancers' of
pow~r in the regipn?

DUfingth(jVisit tp India last week of
PresidentHu Jintao of China,the II1dianand
Chines~ g9ve/:nnientsseemed to signaLtheir
Willingnt:S~to take the fir$! road, hldeed, the
goalQfAsian.ardutecture figuredexplicidyin
the Joint~larationissued by Prime'Minister
Manmoltan Sing!i and Mr Hu.Both sides
agreed "to expal1dth(jjt cootdinatton ",itl.1in
regionalorganisationSandexplorea newarchi-
"tecture for closer regional cooperation in
Asia'?' Seeking to allay latent su,,<;picionsabout
eath other's role ill the emffrging patchwork of
orgal),isations that hayesprung up across the
continent in the past few years, the two coun-
tries 8ai4 they "positively View each other's
participation in Asian inteHegional, r(jgional
and$Ub-regional cooperation pfOCtJsses,"

But if China and b1diaareto translate
these fine. words into reality, there is need for
greater ~larity in the foreign poliqy e'stablish-
mellts of both countrieS. Clarity not only in
terms of how they see each other,but also in
ternlS o( the role theyenvisa.geth(j United
States playing in Asia.

Two years ago, .for ex~mple, India was
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China,India,and Japanare the three pri
Asian security architecture would ha:ve

and also Russia-eventually serving as pi!
the role of sheet-anchor. Since'a regiona
inclusive, the US like others from outsidE

take part in any future As
maj ch made by Shyam $aran as
for last Novemberat an India-US
business meet in New Delhi.

The US has' respondedto the prospect of
institutionbuildingin Asia with initiativesand
coalitionsof its own. Soon after.theCold War,
it floated the idea of an Asian version of the

.ty and Cooperationin
NATO. both of which

to materialise.The APEC forum came
beiI;Jg coU1}.triesin the Asia,
iehUt i remainedstatic'.Today,

Washingtonis pUrsuingtwo principallines of
action in ;Cirderto ensure its "leadership" in
Asia. Both depend crucially on its emerging
"strat~ic,partnership"with India.
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:a n security architecture

ing nii1itary ~

Korea, Australia, Thailand, and Philippines
the support of five "I!.edging"powers, viI.
India, Indonesia, Singapore,.Vietnam,. and
New Zealattd..In bQtl!..thesestrategi~, the

naval
itsat!

)rincipal pillars on which the cooperative
e to be based - with a reunified Korea
pillars four and five, and ASEANplaying
nalism that is cooperative wo also be
ide Asia, would therefore be welcome to
Asian security framework
.s
S
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object of US\p!trtt\ej;$b~p
Not surprisingly, th(Jse efforts
unnoticed in Beijing.

The Indian willingness to tie seduced by
the US illusion of "balance" is driven mostly
by .a fundaXJ1entallack of lmderstandin~ ofr,
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- ,alism that is cooperative
would also be inclusive, there is no reason
for the US to feel excluded and work against
the emerging institutions. Like others from
outside Asia; the US too would be welcome
to take part .in any future Asian security
framework. But only"as an observer or even
a participant and not as a"leader" or "driv-
ing force." COURTESY THE HINDU


